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fWie «tj hero bit annwo 
I^«kk,h.,Uiwdrw r*1» 
«M h eowlre** • «*■ 
ie. «Aw iacbe, by tkirtw», led 

I .klfdwp, .kM » «R Mlàf
. ____( S* l" ■oboe by • •*!•••—
;pow«M«~fk!o toirWT* 

•piwt Ike power of ow M who bed i 
u irea ber oe the Woee. It wee kept 
■etiee wpwer* eflhitty.ro, keen, et the 
nt of which time the .peed ,n eot dim- 
bribed, eed the eomtrueter, whose seem 
it Thomu sienne d, extend. that the me- 
cbine will keep ia motion u long ee the 
mnterfele will l**t.

Sinoitlab Revenu or Fortche 
In mideemmer lut yeal , merehsnt 
fitted ont s vessel from the Cljde for 
Melbourne, he being owner of both ehip 
end eergo. She serried ont s number 
of passenger», end among the crew was 
e poor boy,who m taken out free for 
hielebour. When the reeeel arrived et 
Melbourne, the owner sold the cargo, 
and ehortly afterwards the vessel, end 
remitted the proceeds to bis friends at 
home. This poor boy got employment 
in one of the numerous lighters that 
play between the large emigrant ships 
and Melbournet carrying cargo, a profit
able tnde. and be lut week remitted his 
widowed mother £10 of his seringa, ac
companied hy a letter, in wbieb he 
says,-11 em well employed end wring 
money You msy perhaps be aware 
that the ship I oame by «ga sold here, 
and the owner is driving g cart through 
Melbourne, the captain i, employed u 
e labourer about the thgrvee, while a 
young gentleman, a rt|*|„e of the 
owner’s, is carrying shod h j brick store.', 
— Glatgo . Mail.

A languished di

friend put 1
Clerical Wit.- 

vioe WAS walking with t 
new church in which snoraJdiatinguisbed 
divine is the shepherd. S>d|the friend to 
the D. IX, looking np at adkpire, which 
ms very tall and not yt tompleted.— 
“How much higher is tha yoAg be f” 
“Not much,” said the D.I.Aiih a sly 
laugh, “they don’t own vpr fijr in that di

rection !”

Drown vs. McKsnzil— dr. Bro' 
replied si great length in i at number of 
the Globe, to the charges e'dl honesty, in- 
eonsiiteney, <«., brought iga 1st trim by 
the Menage. Hit at trap! to show e 
Oiaigbt trade, was a sign! I libre. Bet 
h-s attempt to crush his otyos ml with the 
rfslhet “ little,” ud a qoail in from Sir 
Francia Head was in verj bad lute, and 
pic MiKeozie I he weatur guage entire- 
y. The “ little agitator'—why do big 
am always speak of tkeir ushgonists n 
•Stile”*—retenu the ronyindent in a let- 

in ofylre columns, stuffed ful of qnota- 
toas from the Globe on the eeverel points 
n fis pule, and if hone# («orge doea not 
bts to bed after such a dole, nothing in 
be Globe will kill him, that’s certain! — 
-Vth American.

< ommnnitilion*.

STRATFORD MECHANICS’ IN
STITUTE.

I Fmt annual Report of the Manager» 
' Jtrtlti year ending 30tk September

m.
Brim detailing the prorredioga of the 

I of the put year, the M onagers solint at- 
\ tentsoD to the origin and present posit ion of 
| the iw, The society w.s originally 
1 iUWti n December 1846, sal a circu- 

1 '-atitplzvy, lectures and discesiien claa- 
|- Kiwuntihlishcd in commoa therewith, 

ituiiutrably fluurUhii.g eintuce for 
1 J*° - two, bul afterwards, either from 
Vs'hfvsint of interest, the da«ueaioo§ 
U(t Ircl," wprp gradually disemtinued, 
•d Ibr tv, thing faded down to UDneuti 
’!• - '■ k ill of last year the wut of an 
reC'CntIwtite being atronglr frli.an at- 
timpl ntnie 
elf, and u are

t*»«"'< usii.
Hy Unded; and, tbe result

Irrturs were delivend
winter, end a ron*ittee 

ryMptedtornne tbe Rule, with «view 
« ft Iucoryntion of the socirif bnder 
“ ««eellrat imml Act provided (<* that 

paryoae. Oor. however, to m»| <*'®- 
***'le< *kp, it wu not until the 8lh, 
riAugnM 1858,4,1 the incorporsti’ > of 
tbnoerntynumomphshed. Ako.» the 

hme tk. fc^y1iu a 
^.ntb.C^Bu,ld,nlV-^'k 

Conotil hd nobly granted (of the 

i AXnnnç the «— - ‘ 1 ~*

hr J. J. B. Usa ton, Feraaentatioo tad Dh
(•Nation by Or.Ufif, Labour by 8. L, 
Roberts, Meclisnicâl Powers or Her. 
Tbos HiePbersoo, Political EeofQM by 
Wm Smith, Geology by Che. J. Mil 
» iwtite lectorers.

TW managers bate been uaable to do 
■•y^ing as yet with regard to two impor
tant objects of the Institute, namely, the 
•atabhsgmeot of i Reading room and 
daw—principally for want of funds. The 
managers bare, bowerer, much pleasure in 
announcing that a grant of £50 for tbe en
suing year has been kindly promised by the 
Government and this will enable them, not 
oqI| to establish a Reading Room and 
classes, but also to add a considerable num
ber of books to tbe library.

Foremost among tbe classes the mans 
gtrs regard a Discussion class as being of 
great importance; especially in a country 
like this, where so much depends upon the 
ease and ability of public speakers. The 
establishment cf such a class will also con
tribute greatly to the cultivation of tbe 
thiflWng faculties cf its members; and the 
occasionil forensic struggles, though often 
juvenile and superficial, will tend neverthe
less to the cultivation of the elocutionary 
poweis of the respective combatants

The managers of this society like many 
others, have had to contend with many diffi
culties in its management, amongst which 
may be mentioned the apathy of the work
ing classes to the means provided for their 
intellectual improvement, and the want of 
proper encouragement from the more in
telligent and wealthy inhabitants of the 
town and neighborhood. The subscription 
being so low, only one dollar a year—the 
income arising from that source, with a 
small number of members, is by no means 
equal to the expenditure requisite for main
taining the society in an) thing like an effi
cient state, were it not for tbe extraneous 
aid so kindly offered by the government, it 
would be hardly possible to extend tbe ope
rations of the society beyond a small circu
lating library, and its means of usefulness 
would thus be mate tally curtailed.

The managers, however, trust that dur
ing tbe ensuing year, they will meet with 
more liberal and general encouragement 
from all classes, and that a sufficient number 
of members may be obtained to render the 
society a source of permanent benefit and 
usefulness to Ike locality. An institution 
of tbe. character suggested, with due sup
port, would effectually supply the education
al vacum which is felt In Stratford, anp 
which the present comparatively humble ef
forts can necessarily, with such limited ac
comodation, do very little towards filling 
up.

A. A. OF R, President.
S. L. ROBARTS, Secretary.

BOOKSMJOOK8! I
jsm;

Kingston Sin

HURON S IG N AL

Hotel 
ment of

[ THE floheeriker is 
now receiving a»d MEjEnkf 

opening out on OSISf 
Street, one door east of the Huron 
large and carefbily selected assort-

REMOVAL.

H HORTON begs to intimate to hi* 
• ' country customers and triend . in gene
ral, that Ie has Removed his business to his 

New Buildings, one door West of A. Lev's 
Store, on the North side of ,hp Market Square, 
where he is prepared to execute all Or ‘ 
his line, at the shortest possible notice. 

Goderich, Dec. 15, 1853. n45

■pankorite.”
IMPORTA AT TO TltQUfiA.YfH* 
OUTER'S EXTRACT OB ROCK ROSE. 
AN Invaluable remedy for all Scorfidoue 

diseases, Indigestion, Ranh Rheum, 
Sick Headache, Canker. Nrreing Sore 
Mouth, and General Debility, and as a Pu- 

emt,racing the mottpopolarSv.m.'.D WoriraJ erî1"eiM'
including those of Shakespeare, Milton, Bÿ- 
ron, Moore, Burns, Scott. Macaoley, Ac., Ac.
Biography—The Life of Wellington, splen
didly illustrated, the lives of Napoleon. Jose
phine, Franklin, Jackson, Ac.. Ac. Also a 
great variety of Tmkoi.ooical Work*, such as 
Family and Pocket Bibles in elegant Moroc
co, Velvet and Embossed bindings, Commen
taries, Biblical Encyclopedias. Ac.

An extensive assortirent of School Books 
Music and Drawing Books, Slates, Ac. A 
great T*riety of Ledgers, Day-Books. Memo
randum Book*; F°°,ac»p. P<*t. Plain and Fan
cy Note Papers. Envelopes Pens. Pencils.
Penholders, India and Common Ink*, Ink- 
stands, Blotters. Wafers, Sealing Wax, Ac.,
Ac. All of which he is determined to sell at 
the very lowest advance upon cost, and tally 
as cheap as such can be pu refit sed at nnv 
other establishment. C^An inspection of It Is 
Stock is invited.JQ

LEWIS ALLTN.
Goderich, Sept. 28th, 1853. n34

0^ To be convinced that It is the most 
valuable medicine of the day, von have only 
to read the testimony of I'e efficacy. As s 
Family Medetineii is invaluable, and oos 
which no person should be without.

The Rock Rose has gained a-reputation, 
at home and thread, which no other modi- 
e ne baa ever done in the same length of 
time.

According to the opinions of emisenl 
physicians, the Rork Rose plant ie unrquil- 
rd in Curing Scorfola in Ms various forms ! 
The Sick Headache. In Olstirnie ami 
Chronic eases, may beiefind a sovereign 
remedy-

The Canker "and Nursing Sore Mouth! 
in numerous cases, have been speedily cur
ed.

For said bv
BENJAMIN PARTONS. Drogpi-t, fcr. 

Wholesale and Re'ail Agent, for Goderich 
end vicinity, and grncril dealer in Drugs 
and Medicines, Paints. Oils, kc , kc.

Also hv McDmniri k Co., Ilarpurhev 
David MrKon-‘rick. Kincardine ; J. Garni 
ner. Bay field ; R. Thwaites. Clinton.

Va mpklrts gratia.
Wholesale Agent f-*r Canada,

fTtiJ0 '"l?' '!•' 0rilcr5*n-l'“pnrtrr of genuine British sud 
his line, at the shone» noxxihle nntu-p 1 ' -

MARKETS.

Goderich Dec. '22, 1853. 
Floor from 21s to 22s 6d per bbl.
Fall Wheat, to 4s to 4s 4)<lper bush.- 
Sprieg, 3s Od to Os per bushel. ■
Oil», IsSd to Is 9d., per 34 lbs. 
Harley, 3s 3d per bushel.
Beef. 3d to 4d per lb.
Fitb—Hemngs, 17s 6d to 20s. 
Mutton, 3d to 4d per lb.
Fork, $15 per barrel 
Ilaroe, 7 jd per pound.
Butter, 7jd to 9d, per lb.
E„s, 6d to 7jd per doz.

#n a r r i f b.
In Bidduph, on the 14th in*f.. by the Rev. 

Arch'd Lsmpmrm Harv. v Hall to Mary *e- 
#ond daughter of Mr. Thus. McCann, of Bid 
iulph.

Vic Sjiiril of the Age.
ISONWAItD AND IMPROVING.

N proof of this, the Public generally 
are invited to call at tha Shop of 

_ HORACE HORTON, and judge for 
themselves.

The Subscriber having kept pace with the 
want* and wishes ot hi» numerous supporters 
in Goderich and the vicinity for tbe last five 
years, is n>w folly prepared from practical ex
perience and increased facili'ies. to svpplv 
Farmers, profewional men. inerchants, stage 
proprietors, contractors and keepers of livery 
stables, Ac., with

Ceeeh, Gif, and Bsfiy Rarawi,
either Plain, Brass or Silver Mounted. He has 
also just received a large assortment cf English 
8addi.rs in addition to those of his own manu
facture; also round and flat English Bridles and 
Martingales, Buffalo-skins, Horse-blankets, 
Whips, Bells. Brushes, Curry Combs, Mane 
Combes, Trace-chains, and everv thing con
nected with a general Soddlrry Warehouse.

X3T H. Horton hafno hesitation, in stating 
thatnif prices are as uniformly low, as tho«e ot 
any house in Canada West that employs first 
class workmen and manufactures nothing but 
a superior article ot stock.

Horses never known to draw in any other 
Harness, work in his, such is the result of the 
science of tilling.

The subscriber would particularly call the 
attention of intending purchaser* to bis assort
ment of Ladles’ and gentlemens’ saddles which 
is larger and cheaper than any that even be has 
before offered for sale -

Saddles for cash from 85 to 835
HORACE HORTON.

Market-Square. >
Goderich. Oct. 12th, 1852. \ v5-n3

WANTED

AT this OFFICE, an intelligent Bov, 
about 15 or Iff year* of age.

Goderich, Dec. 1st, 1653.

e bein" strongly felt-an at- 
■ to resii'ciate tbe oi^ soci- 
- it placed on a firaér and 
vs. TUc^e attempt were 

t wt», that 
ed luring

tne h|i«U> »ere'oel7 28
tbe smallse» of

«si! ,Sel«laL.nl*,.”f,P<w<ll Mini.
'Z estZ? f period at which
tbe tbeir operations.

^ .'“•bletiiTT1 neeirei ns bet 
fin, ‘•'eeestie» J*feiter» to 'alrodonn
b5,,‘"d '» "I» * e-

I
|W w'l* liltiro, fiM . lia, J! SfimetZ-?* ?*** re-opened, j, 

c'reel«!j,,|*0*’ oed t*1* «em- 
|ar,7_ ‘Or rendi,-. tbe '«lent of,

Ifianÿt (fiat *»d wbiefi the J"
"or. fl^o not find

^-bel-fi' 80 rdbmm ..jlterio*^7’J addition to lie 
X1" «redniJw* are tabes in 

«fi. Ms-

Bo~Jr**«er Reriem;

' tbgatiiy*?"'’ Umtbly,

tt"tkr ro2jjs* -rota,, ««
—iTWlau, «Mtefro-

D I t b .
inwant, in tOn I be 10th instant, in the Township of 

Wawanosh. Samuel Pcniland—aged 64.

Ncui 3bmtiocinrnts.
WOOD I WOOD 11

ANY of our Subset ibers desirous of paying 
us in Wood, are informed that it would

be acceptable now.
Signal (Hue, I

Goderich, Dec. 92, 1853. }

NEW GOODS.
PJtHR Subscribers have‘^ust received and

offer lor sale (in the West end of the ne'.. 
Brick Building, on West Street, near James 
Watson’s Esq.,) A new and well selected 
Stock of DRY GOODS, Groceries, Crocker] 
and Hardware.

Their Stock of Teas, Ac., tber can recoin 
mend to be of the best quality, neing selected 
by themselves in the cheapest market. Also 
Brandy and Wines of superior Brands.

TWOMEY A GOODING 
Goderich, 16th Dec., 1643. n4t>-4t

REDUCTION IN FURNITURE!!

r7"'HB Subscriber, gratelul for 
: past favour* bestowed on him. 
now l>egs to intimate to the 
public g« ncral y. that he has 
removed Iroro hia old Stand w el 

the Goderich Cabine 
>ry. t. I.is NEW SHOP, two 
Mr Herr’s. Brick building.—

and Chair ! . 

Kinhston St
Those of the Public desirous of purchasing 

will find it to their advantage to call and ex
amine his Stock and Prices before purchasing 
.•lsewhere.

An Apprentice wanted to the above business.
liAAC MARTIN

N. B.—Cash and all kinds of Produce taken 
iu exchange for Furniture. I. M.

Goderich, Dec. I5ih, 1853. o45

____American
Psn-nt Medicioca. Kmg Street, Hamilton 

vffn24

SADDLE AND HARNESS

8SHOP.
West Street, Goderich.

^arriIC Subscriber has on j 
Jl hand a good Assort-ji 

ment of Saddles. Harness. Ac. Also, a 
Quantity of Leather Trunks, Valises and Car- 
pt-t Bag*, with a choice selection vf English 
made Whip*, Bridles and Martingales, to
gether with the same Articles of his own Man
ufacture, also Spuis, Brushes. Combs, and all 
other articles that are generally kept by Sad
dle and Harness Matters.

He respectfully invites the attention of the 
inhabitants of Goderich and surrounding 
country to his stock in Trade, confident that 
he is able to furnish them with whatever they 
may require in his line of Business, better and 
cheaper than any other Establishment West of 
Hamilton. Saddles from 85 to 840. Bra*s 
A Silver Mounted Harness from $20 to $100.

WM. STOTTS.
Opposite M. Cameron's Store.

N. P.—Also a few choice Buffalo Robes and 
H irse Blankets.

Goderich, Oct. 27ih, 1853. v6n38

300 POUNDS of Gill net thread on 
hand, and for sale bv

BENJAMIN PARSONS. 
West Street, Goderich. 

November 23rd, 1853. 43

TO CONTRACTORS.

THE Subscriber will receive Tenders on 
Iwhalf of the Municipal Council of the 

United Counties of Huron and Bruce, for 
building a Wire Suspension Bridge over the 
River Maitland at Goderich.

A great quantity, of materials suitable for 
being used in the construction of the Bridge, 
consisting of Stone. Timber, Wire and Iron 
are on the spot, which the contractor can have 
at a valuation.

Plan* and Sp clflcaiions of the work can he 
*een at the County Surveyor’s Office, G<de 
rich, from whom any information concerning 
the same will be received.

Tenders to be delivered at Goderich on or 
before the 30th day of December next, but the 
Council do not bind themselves to accept the 
lowest offer, nor any unless suitable ones are 
receive 1.

D. H. RITCHIE, County Clerk. 
Comrrr Clerk s Opvick, \
J .................. } n4l 5t

I HEW MEDICAL. HALL,
Stationery and Fancy Goods Emporium,

Market, Sucaae, Corhkr or Wear Inm.]

'K. [B. REYNOLDS & C O.

THE Undersigned most respectfully announce that they are «beet opening the 
above establishment, with the mnat co npleie end varied assortment of

DRUGS, CHEMICALS. PATENT MEDICINES. PERFUMERY. TOI
LET GOODS. PAINTS. BRUSHES, GLASS-WARE, DYE 61UFF8. 
STATIONERY. CABINET. PAPIER MACHE, PLATED akd JAVA NED 
WARE. JEWELRY. Ac., Ae., Ac 

From their long experience in the Compounding ai d Manufacturing departments of the Drug 
Trade, they can with confidence aseure the Public that Pharmaceutical and Chemical preparations 
wid be dispensed with accuracy and ctrelulnesa-

The DRUGS, CHEMICALS, and other goods comprising their Stock, have been aliened with 
«are from the beat sources, and for variety and coiuplricnees, will compete favorably with any ever 
offered in this neighborhood, j

The Subscribers would direct especial attention to iheir Ff<M k of Patent. Prrpijetnry end 
MiBJDKDïïRSff, se «cied from the most prpuLr and npprov-d Patent Renudiet ot 

the day, and which always n-ay Ie purchased when a genuine article isieqi I >d.
They would al»o announce to Fdtnieis, Stape-Propiir-. r* m d otherr, having 'he care rf Horses, 

that they have on hand for sale a spendid aworttrent of IIOUb'F. ami CAT'! LE MEDICINES, 
which they will variant prepared liorn the pirn*1 ai d iron n- adu.herate-1 uiwierie*. ■

Thdir Strck of PEjtl lJMl BV, F|oi*pe,, l oi n Goodr. Ferry H. ape. I nrir.s, Cologne and 
Lavender M aiere, are ram tnely \aii>d, ra ei.tive ai d »e.l frlulid, end w ill !••) ay au inspection 
by intending i urchasers.

They can also recommend with corfidence llieir Stork of STATIC NF.RY. consisting of Post, 
Fools-Csp, • Put and Note Prpers, all qualiiiee; plain and laity Envrh pea ia Pe« k»te and lh ae«, 
Blank Account Ihmke of every de-acriptmn, wiih a vnrie’y nf Articles in I’ajior Ma'il.e, Jirouted 
and Japaned. all which iltey are determined io di-pose of cheap for cat-h. Ax .

Intending pu rebate re of Drugs will find the
mm *53 mm ■ u z .-m ■ . mm /m w * m ^

their beat market aa a member o! the firm a qua i i<d physician aid tiuigeoa (Dr. MvDougall) 
will be cons'eotly ia aticrdance.

R. n. RF.YN01.PS & Co.
ITT Prescriptions rrmponrded with accuracy and deapaich.
Godeiich, July 28di, 1853.

O N^TA fll o\
MARINE AM) FfltK 'INSURANCE

COMPANV,
Incoip 'ratedby .ict of Proci*t'l P.irliamen

Capital—£10^.000*
HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON. 

Dirrctos*:
Hugh C. Suker. Esq. M. Merritt, Esq.'
M. W. IVownr, “ J. F. Moore, "
P« 1er Carrol!," " James Osborne, **
D. C (imn, “ Chaa A. Sadher, “
James McIntyre, “ E. C. l’homs», “ 
James Mathieaon, “ John Wilson, “ 
r|'ll E Stibarriber having been appointed 

■ Agent at Goderich, for the shorn high- 
lv renr>ectalde Company, ia prepared to 
effect Insurance at the most reasonable 
rates up^n Houaea, Shipping and Good*.

THOMAS NICHOLLS, Agent. 
Goderich, 15th Sept., 1852. vAnS-l

DEAFNESS.-.L*e D 
Oil, for the cur* «*1 . D-ah »s*. ’I tl
disagrrraUr ncisra. like the IfLizuit: «>«
Ullin” of wairr, whizzmç of st-'Hm, wltii 
symptoms of apj roacl.ii. j d'elo*. *. Fr..»
who have been deaf for twenty vet-a «r-d «e 
subject to ute ear trumpets, have after a.-1,.-: ►« 
botule. beea made well 

RHEUMATISM —Comeirck's Nvee.
____ _ « Bone Lioimem, is wk*rsn<rd-to cur- fr

TIIK§3ÜBSCII3ERS I Rheumatism. Gon', Contracted < ■•••

HAVE on hand and ar now receiving ex Muscles, or stiff oiai«.‘*trent;th' n*w,,k i - n • 
b’choon. r Mtrti MV.rrw. a q ianiitv ot and enables tliO*e who are cMppicd , v - 

wel' seatened PISE LUMBER, which they again, ("omsiock A Broilicr, Propiie ma. N*»« 
.......  ' — . - - • York, and none genuine w ithout their natm* t>«

V5-..25

'J '7 ; *

lahlisiie.1. ar.d the. all may be able to » <»
virtues. .a pet tip m La*gd Bwiileeat th : *
price of 50c per lie*lie. / j *

Rrm« mber the genoitr kwa the sign*.. 
Comstock A Brother "" ihrapleaduJ wm^-s^ j*

COM8TO( K’8 FAMILY AR JUtfai *>1 
PILLS, for the cure of afl Bill ua * ” - 
A»e«» fi i Li'wr Complain " fl- »» J- 
p-paia, Rhemeiiam, Fet >f • »■ 
eipeUa Mid Dieeasea - - J .
Blood, 11 il n- <r!' r.A •
Cos-i s. J -:t.4 . 5 ..
Pa< k and Limbe. >’ nm-e Li*

't’hcre i ■ *•( steely a>*y rf iru'1 >»• " 
tire bJ-dicluee ate noi more *r In*
N<> person can I-el web » lid a ( 
body prevail-: liMidae, it -e- 
and often final di#ee«re. 
avoided by a ur-ely aad J 1 < i .
Cathartic M«-d ctaec.

Were recommend ». ••.« T 1 "i
eat C( r<"drOC7 hrl> • » g ’•
I hr fills hi comrjn rj uvr 

A pcr»nn u-iiig ihrm »> .y mi 
usual and if rirai.' ’hie i rjg^yt*.
Ing lhem. V" rr, . h- i I,- >
are e«»lvely Caiha: lie; c&n?tr. •<.,
«11 naheaM.y n atter end pr- fv- n 
« rniwa of the Siomarh and L -t 
a Elfe mal Avsiatar.1 of Naurr

an me kird «if ae the f tit! lift Al’dy, - <%• 
i-toims und hnrricanre I ave < < *h» -i <>* i
the tides Imve on the Cccr — VBkVfv m*9

will dismjac < 1 Cheap In Iyv* to a-it purchasers 
M. B SEYMOUR A CO. 

Goderich. 13th Sept. 1F53. r3B tf

OUs\ (XUf Oils !
BOILED and Raw Linseed Oil , 

w Fine Whale Oil •
Machinery and Olive Oil :

CuM pressed Ci*t"r Oil; 
Pale Soul Oil;
Varnish U Turper.tirr,

Fur sale hv
BENJAMIN PARDONS. 

Druggist, Weal Street, Goderich•

FAI L & WINTER GOODS

fil HE Subscriber reapectfull announce* that 
X he ia now receiving hi*Fall and Winter 

Stock a considerable portion of which is al 
ready to hand; consisting of Cloths. Sn«incus. 
Tweeds, Canadian Grey*, &e.. Ac. Ladles 
Diess-'Jood*» in great variety; Winter Shawls 
Hosiery. Flannel. Blanket*, Cotton-Warp, 
Cotlo'i Batting, Wadding,

Al«-v on hand a choice assortment of Tea* of 
superior qualité, and a General stocko. Grot;e- 
ri •* Wines and Liquor*: H a t d wa re. Cr-x-kery 
ard G assware. Nails, W&duw g am; Putty, 
Oils . Turpentine, Ac., Ac.

XV. MACKAY.
Goderich, 5th Oct., 1853. vGn35t

Goderich, llth Nor., 1863.

HAT8M CAPS»
■ A splendid assortment of Hats amTUa|>s 

of great variety of Material and .Style, 
just received and tor sale by

ALEXANDER NASMYTH. 
Goderich, Sept. 13th, 1853. n32tf

STRAY CATTLE

CAME into the encloaore of the Subscriber, 
Maitland Road near Goderich, about the 

first ef December instant, one brown Steel, 
shout two years old, with white on the belly 
and a spot of white on the romp; one Heifer, 
•boat two years old, red and white, one horn 
dforming, a little broke off the end: another 
Heifer, two rear» old, red colored sides, white 
hack and belly, and some white on tbe face.— 
Tbe owners of Ike above are requested to prove 
property pay expenses and^take them away

Goderich, Dee. find. 1863. n46-3t

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

A STEADY Farm Serrent,'to lake charge 
of e small Farm in the neighbourhood of 

the Town.—wage. £30 per an non» parable 
monthly If required, with Board and bodging. 
Applet al Um Crown Land. OiAcs, Huron

Goderich, 91st Dec., 1853. ntt

Ca™*"
ouse Kesptj»_

'. Mrox.tt» °1

WILLIAM MALCOM,

BEGS to intimate to his friends and the 
public generally, that he is now receiving 

hi*
FALL AND WINTERS STOCK.

consisting of Drv Goods, Groceries and 
Crockery; together with a large variety of 
Ready Made Clothing, consisting of Over and 
under Coats. Vests A Pants, in Tweed, Mohair, 
Doeskin and Satin, in every variety of style 
and manufacture, and which he can recoin- ! 
mend as being superior in cheapness and 
quality to any hitherto offered in this locality. 
W. M. begs further to state that he has recciv. 
ed another ronsigment of P. G Ay re’s cele
brated Cast-steel Augers, which have already 
been so much approved of wherever used, and 
a large assortment of Carpenters' Axes, Adzes 
and Chisels, which he will dispose of at 
Hamilton Retail prices.

Goderich, Nov. 30;h, 1853. n6n43

BOARDING HOUSE.
J^Y Mat. T. B. Woonurr, Light House

1 Street.
Goderich, Nov. 24th, 1853. vJn42-Iy

OhcriJ/’t Sale of Lands
f) QYVirlu 
c > XJ of Fiei 

) ed out of ]

NO TIC E.

A LL those indebted to George M i I lot 
U Co, oflhe Goderich Foundry, either 

by Note of hand or Hook account are re
quested to call and have them settled on or 
before the first of June next, ard all other 
debts duo to iho same establishment up to 
the first of January, 1852, roust bea- tiled 
at the same time, otherwise they will be 
placed in tire hands of the Clerk of the Di
vision Court for collection.

WILLIAM KEITH.
Goderich Foundry,

14th otApnl, 1853. %ff .lt

CAUTION.

accoenl from Ibis due, n. I will not hold my* 
■ell re-pumulile tor any debts that he mar i on 
tract.

JOHN ROBINSON 
Goderich, Dec. 19th, 1853. n46

/"NAME into Ike enclosure of the aubeeriber, 
Vv Gleab Farm, about the laal of May a Roan 
colored Heller, coming two years old. The 
owner is requested to prore property pay ei
pensas and ukt her sway.

WM ROBERTSON
Goderich Township, Dec. 17th, 1863. n«

iRtL ,— - m n pm at - r.—-■» — r— ■
Wu*l tiro pahlic on tk. r.ri**4 O'-°»heek le.eeld, prodocon

"1*1 list of the leeÜJîJ!5)sSe wi* *oa*^ #r

'ttigi'iS,

rjONBUMFTION —Eesrj body know 
v hi flstUriog dissene. It eoeroencee 
**d peegassess so insidiously, that before 
•weIn aware of It, ikef togs iras roses ol 

[aleers, Ikon e sudden saposnrs or change 
ne aa inlamdra- 
weehe, B is nsM, 
■pilon. For all 

eougb-or long complaint, »* 
Id refer to the adnertlaamsnl on tin 

ef tbiejopor of Judaee’a Choroidal 
Inal ef “ Cherry sad Long wail," wboh 

‘ !• ho Acertsta cure for tine awful

HURON BUILDING SOCIETY.

r|M!E Directors of thia Society tt ill meet 
» at the Dnti.b Exchange Hotel on Sa

turday Evening the 31st nut , to dispose of 
.ucb ef their Funds as may be then in the 
hands of tbs Trea.urer, either hy purrliai. 
mg from any member willing to nell hie 
shares et a premium on the amount of stock 
paid up, or by way of Loan as heieinfore, 
•s tbs Directors may deem most advantage 
oua to thia nor .try.

W*. BENNETT RICH,
T. k S. II. B. 8.

Goderich, Dee. 93d, 1863 vtt-nsU ,

Stratford and Huron Railway.1

NOTICE is hen.by given, that application 
will be made at the ensuing session of 

Parliament; for a Charter to Oooeirecf a Rail
way from Stratford to Hnngcrn, or *omc sulta- 
Ma HâU-beur adjacent tharetd, on Lake Huron,1 
with all necessary «(tensions and branche*. 

Pabllshad an behalf and hy order of tbe pro-
8- LOYD ROBARTS, / 

Secretary, me*, tem. 
^Slritfvftl 3rd Dec, 1881. 45-Skn

United Count** of l O Y Virtue of a Wrir 
Huron oiui Bruce > D of Fieri Fun as, issu- 

To Wit: j ed out of Her Majesty’s
Court of Queen’s Bench, and to me directed 
against the Lands and Tenements of Robert 
Armstrong at the Suit ot JOHN DOE, on the 
Demise of FINLEY McFEE, I have seized 
and taken in Execution the Lease or Lot 
Nlmsks Onk, (South Boundary) in the Town
ship of Biddulpli, which I Khali offer tor sale 
at the Court Room, in the Town of Gwlericn, 
on Wedoesda) the Twemy-first day of De
cember next, at the hour of Twelve of the 
clock noon.

JOHN McDonald. Sheriff, 
Huron and Bruce.

Sheriff’s Office, >
Goderich, ‘Jlst Sepi. 1853. | n34 td

POSITON MENT.
This ia further postponed until the 18 It 

De comber instant.
. j. McDonald.

SheiiO", Huron u Bruce.
SiiFiitrr’a Orr en, I 

Uoderu h.^prc. 21ft,1853. \
NOTICE.

CLEARING SALE.

gTREMENDOVff REDUCTION IN PRICES.

THE whole stock of Goods, belonging to the 
late firm of Mar wood and Ken y», must 

bf* disposed of b fore the first of Jan lirv next 
AV person*, ihe elore, desirous of purchasing 
gold Good*, and cheap, should call at once. 
Their old customers are particularly invited to 
pay an early visit, more especially.' as the un 
dersigned ha* ju-t retorned after having made 
Fall ami Winter purchase*, to complete the 
above stuck, which will be opened up next

W J. KEAYS.
Surviving Partner of Geo. L. Marwood. 

Goderich, Oct. 12. 1853. vCu3G
Wanted 2.000 bushels of Timothy Seed, for 

w hich the highest cash price will he given.

To Let or to Sell.

riiHE MAITLAND DISTil.LEIt Y, 
*• two from the Town of Goderich, 

there ie •»« other Distillery within many 
miles of the above. For particulars apply 
at the Huron Signal Office, or to the Sub 
•fiber fit by letter post pud.)

A. T. MONTGOMERY.
G derich, 4th Amh, 1853. n26

8 1’ O It A U B.

ON iex Wharv. G.'DaairH,
for 10.000 Pa*kkl», and

A| plfr|<

Ang. 91. 1853.

6C.OOO PosarLt or Grai>, Ac.
T. Nl< HOI.1.8.

Coaaias-uN Aokst

A MILL SITE

CONSISTING ol about 19 acre*, lying be
tween Huron, Russell, Prince»» and 

Wellington Streets, Pcnetangore. Upwt price 
two pounds per acre, payable In cash. The 
purchaser to erect a Grist Mill within twelve 
months ol the lime of sale, and give satisfac
tory security for fulfilment of conditions.

The Govvrament having placed the above 
named Mill Site in the hands of ihv Munici
pal Ct une il for the United Town»hfpK in the 
County of Bruce. An excellent oppertuniiy of 
invvsin g Capital is now offvied to the public.

Appbcation* naming s« curitie* for perlorm- 
ance of Condition*, mav he addressed, Post 
paid, to Township Clerk’s Office, Kincardine, 
County ot Biuce, until the 17th day of Dc- 
cemlvr. 1H53.

Kincardine, 2nd Nov., 1853. n 10 4t

the wrapper.
^.TOOTHACHE —Dr. KliaeV Drops, fra» »? • 
csre of the Tooiherh»». It ie wiih ennfi : r- 
that we can rreommrad it e* on bifstlible e*- 
■Il eeer». wiilieut any iijury to the tec» 
gntra. Piii-s 25 cia. -

COMSTOCK'S V1RWUGE.—TM*
the m<»et sitreordinwry remedy lor Worms et 
need; it eff*clu*lly eiadicstes Worms from bo 
Adults and Chnldten. It muant harm the mo»’ 
délicats infant or at too ecu Adah, and never fails 
to enaipleiely root out and destroy all lends < i 
Wnrm*. The cost, 25 ci* p#r boule, ruts it 
within the reach of ell, and all parents m o i in- 
without it are wantonly eanoetag »fm 1 < • •* of 
their children io thme fr|l d<mirmi«Nn of . t, 
•• Worms/’ Look Inf ihn nemn ui CouW < 
Brother, proprietors, on the Wiapp^r n' 
Bottle.

CD.tlc'UtK'B OltfcA'I P-IN Eli.t.~ '
XJ O mcdieii*» has beea d.sc«*crnd that i 
ii happily ad"pied io use internally as di 
to be taken, and yet perform eecli wond« ra u 
applied externally eea wash or bait*. !>y frict» ».• 
25 cm. is ell you have to risk is try it; end n« 
that sum ran be no object to ihe proprieiir. it is 
liopsuj mat such a piico can h« no obstacle to uny 
family, and will never prevent its trial. 1 he 
l’ric», 25 to 50 cis p^r hot lie, eccrrdiig m tf* 
rise, will enable all io use it. If yob do.iln, !ie- 
gin with a S5 rent bottle, end that will irn -vr 

JGfen still niakeeap first r"ie 1} ► >m A Shoe* j your douh'e. end make you buy, aerf nee aad «c- 
An-I aa they’re good, why aiion'd we draw tr»rk, I vomm^nd il io your fii-mla, mo-p than a ht.odr’d 
So now fo hisahop—hurrah, cleantie track ! i eaniticaiea wnulj. Who w"'i ail •« try it H nu

no-! rare life and FuffVrn j (,t 25 «enta. '1 
' •• Pain Kill'-r” may In u«edivl«h ■ wooeeae ’hat 
! will ai>l«mvh ih<* beh».lds*r. in such casCj ak • ie 
( lollowinerCh'ile'e Moibua, D euraaing P/v*—
! i#ry, Pain In the side and Sinma h, Corne. 1 u a 
i and Bruiee*. Cho|#rs InUalum. 11m '•hit! ..
I IJ rail :» if S*)tc« no Men or Beast, CniM'ro i e< • ••

i.29

SCOTS &_SH02S.
MADE BY 13. GREEN,
Wral Street, Godrric1'. at ihe a:gn 

tf ihe Stringing Ds»t. i

IAD1F.S and G-ntlemen listen in th<* nawe ] 
uGraen still makesap first raie fi ► »ta A Shoe*

III • Boole keep our feet from wet a»! from cold, 
I’y wearing the same you will hv" to he old: 
I’ea’.lm they lait Ion?. 4 hy fhotiM err draw l.nck 
8o n -w fur hie Shop—hurrah, clear ihe ira k1

He has lived in ihie Town these two years

Thinks hi* friendef heir coitom, It Increase! 
** g'dore;”

The work being good, wli? should %Va draw l*ai k. 
8u now Ur Green’s Shop—huriaii, cirai the 

track!
Two journeymen wanted.
Goderich. June 29jb, 1853. n92

K o TI t; 12.

NOTICE U hereby given that Application 
will be tiiadc to ihe Legislature at its 

next Session tor an Act to Incorporate a (Tom 
pany, foV the put pose of constructing a Rail
way from the Town of Guelph to Owen Sound 
on the Georgian Bay, at or near the Town 
of Sydenham, intituling n Branch of the »at-l 
Railway from some^uitable point on the line 
thereof in some suitable point on the Norther
ly part of the Eauern shore of Lake Huron, 
upon such line and lines re* pec lively, a* may 
le found most advantageous lor tbe purple 

Guelph, 26th Oct., 1853. vtin33

. Application to Parliament.

NOTICE is hereby given, that tha MunV- 
pal Council, fir the Township of Stanlrr, 

will preM-nt a Pvtilion to Parliament, at its 
next meeting, praying fur a charter to con
struct a peir and Inrbotir, at or near the nnu:h 
of the River Bayfield; and for power to levy 
tolls on goods, 5t<\, shipped or discharged 
thereat; subjaxu to stv h rest!i- Hon*and limita 
lions is, by that augi id body, may lie deemed
POll‘l ’ WILLIAM W. CONNOR,

7’- tonsHf CZhrV.
N»v 7. 1953- vtinKMI
The Canada CjzlLU ph ase copy the above.

T
NOTICE Jti IIEREBY GIVEN,

TPAT applicalli-ll will he nt.de It# the

td-n’ti

FARMERS STORE.
New Goods ! !

ALL persons having Bonds, Receipt* or.
Agreements Irom Baron DeTuyle <h at y 

ot his Agents for Lot* in the Bayfield Estate, 
are requested to present them to Mr. Wm. 
Keith, who will make arrangement* to carry 
out such agreement on be all" of Mr. Cameron, 
who has asitumed the position of the Baron in 
the matters of that Estate.

No Claim*, Bonds or Agreements will lie 
recognized if not presented within twelve

IDO hereby forbid any person or persons of I from this date. Mr. Donald Gordon
Crediting my son James Robinson, on my

THE Subscriber in now in 
Sch t ner xAur t x iii*<n of 1

is the Local Agent, who will give-any infor
mation respecting the above Estate, and con
fer with Mr. Keith, Agent at Goderich on the

malcolm cameron
Goderich Nov. 21st, IH53. n4J

1/

n o r t c t;.)
uoT vi u»i.V,ss,d it Nuie ot Hand given in 
favor of the Subscriber by Robert 

McL- an, of the Township of Wawanoffi, k> 
the amount ot £3 I0<, bearing date 94th August 
Î853, and due the 5th of January next. All 
persons are herrby cautioned against buying 
or selling the »; i I Note.

WILLIAM CARR.
Godcrich^Nov. 28nd, 1853. n49

FISH LEIGH’S HOTEL,
(Stage Ofice, Moduli.)

FFlbHLEIGH having made considcia- 
• ble improvements on the parmiae* lately 
occupied by Jonas Copp, is piepaml to give 

superior accommodahon to travellers and the 
public generally. An attentive HuMlnr al* 

it» in attendance. One dour West ol II.'ll. 
Il’s Store.

vffn4l-ly*
Hill’s Store.

November 15tb, I86Ü.

r/1 et || per 
ho It grot

nd hert a*eorlni«'nt of 8 TAP. ,E AND 
FANCY (it >Ol)8, evr-r ttrough to thi* 
market; a d wht-:!i he will nell i. r f'a»h 
or country pr due', cheaper by 'TWENTY 
HEM CKN I . than has ever b-ien a Id in 
Giderich b f re. Comprising the nrweri 
► t Io of h*uvhr, Buys lore and o'hor 
dreshee. S' uime. Sh-.wle, Tonncte, fcte. 
kc kr.

G* nu ready mide CLOTHES, in great

A birge a«sortm«'nt rtf Ladi«**’ and Mi«crf 
Bonn him) Siirpeyt. Do. (» nts anti Boy*.

St rlf and l.eavt h«rd« arc.
PAIN I S, OlL<. Putty, Pitch. IV, Ro

tin, 111 ml* ard ('otdage, N\ Hirkvy by ihe 
vvl. or 3 * allons.

TEAS direct Irom China, per ahii» D g- 
l'ale, an I which.wil.be sold -l j rice» to 
astonish all.

GLASS-.Ml aire»
PUT ASM KP.TTLE.S for File ..heap I 

Adv ric'-s made on con ignorent of Ashes 
and other produce.

It you want Udrgxine or cosh, con e in 
and take a look buluie trvmg i-1m Wt» ro,

C. CM ABB
nAiUrirh, Juno 2.4. 1853. i.H I v

_ Ijfgi*lamre ot ihe Province m its next 
Session for an Art to incorporaie a Company, 
with authority to construct a Railway from 
Toronto or some point or points mi the Grand 
Trunk Railway ol Canada, to Owen Sound 
and the river Saugecn.Or some point or point» 
on Lake Huron.

Toronto, Dec. I, I85*7. vfîu41-2m

THE FARMERS’ INN.
IYI ESSRS. Andrew and Abraham Don-'gl- 

having recently purcha-ed the Haul 
Inn, ami fljrod it no in a style In sccomroo 
•late. Trnvellers. andxhe pnhlic io general. 
And feeling gneleftil for the pafrîinago ex- 
trndrd low «tils them in v^ar* gone by, 
no%v solicit a conMnuanc»* cf ihe same.

N. II.—Good L'qiiore on hand Good 
Siablcs and all attentive ' aller.

ANDREW IK) NOG 11, 
ABRAHAM, DUNOGII. 

Goderich, 28th July, 1853- x6n3>

AZOR’S TURKISH BALM,

mg, Rriiroing |ll»nd. Ilnaraenea*. Quinsy, in * 
frw hoar*, Chilblain* ami Fioi>!f<! Fret. 8; .an , 
prevent a Blister from Burns, Broken Ur-s»' , 
Mreslrs, Cramp*. Mure, Scnnelic#, or T*n 
Flcsli, Btiee or Si; ig«. Certifiua'ee In fill « 
viihitnS nligh' hf l uMtsbed, allowing ihe wi»i(-
dcitul rff cis ot Comstock's P*"> KiUe», but ih^p
are too cnminn, and uaed for art it les <H no mer
it; and the 25 cent bmtle will tin nrure than at 
thousand unknown names in convince the uaei,. 
Beware of wwliilee# et/ticles ealleii Peru KilDisr 
and never buy a-.y but'Coiuatovk*/.

GEORGE’S HONDURAS RARSAPA- 
111 1.1.A EXTRACT, lor ihe t ore ol all disse**:# 
arising from impuie elate i f the I lo«.d. T -ie 
S.iraapeiilla contai’ia i- n ilines as n.yrlt pu c 
llunduras Kar*up:ir’!d n« any oilier. In • I -ct. 
all oilier fisrrapsrillaa aie pnat :pally comp • H 
of an extract Irom ihe worth 1res cnirunoo tiwi u 
parilla, end Jo n->l lisvc Ihe tlrslted eff et riel il •• 
person hta poured perbnp* d'X'na of bon - • 
hia vystem. b* ibe rf-ntia y, (ierige'e llr r.de- 
laa .Sareeparil’a. Iron» b»mg compos. 3 of.lie beat 
material* ami i> nnulactured wiih iti— gre -i 
rare, (t*vrv pound o|" the e*r*ap*idla be»..y fiiH- 
•ected to ill- 11 rie i eat Chemical teats, ee I ns 
genuioeneea ascertained before it t* need / *c** 
immediately and powerfully. Th e is no Mme. a I 
Nostrum, but a purely VcgeiaMe C«»mpoend 
prepared on reirni.lis principles, anti i»e cat. 
c.-nfideutlv rie*”rt n ia the heel 5>ar»apa3M4t ever 
before the pil'dic.

Let thk Lai>ih Task Nonce.—You who- 
ere suffering wi’h the many ills ’ha' fejiiale (lvrh 
is heir to, no mailer ln-w d-*perete y .nr ra-r 
may he, be not dircoungrd; reeoit Io George’#- 
lloc.iliuas FarsapEiiMa, ami you will fii.d it * 
delightful a»'l effectual remedy.

Y'*u who desire a brauHtnl, clear akin, fren 
bom Pimples.. Blotcùes, and all impuriiiee, ch»- 
rely upon if aa ihe tvM Cositieiie in n*e. We 
bring ihie m-dieme before ihe public, confide V 
ilmt ih- good common ee'-ar of ihe peop'e wilt 
discriminate between a meriic i e pie,.ar-d from 
the pure Monduiaa Sarenpanlle and the lb-mi and. 
worthless rural-ts of a worihicss plant woh 
wliioli the country ie filhd, and confidently be* 
lieviou that George's IlmidoiHs SaraapanlU 
once iiird v. ill Ie alwwta urr-d We have pa 
H up m large Untiles, «-ne of which is equal ii 
»iiroe to six ol any utli*r St aapanlla ever sol. -

Caltiu* Extra —The r-puianon of ihi* 
Med'uine ha* heeome ao gn at wli -re i* his been 
used, that unprincipled men are already engaged 
i* rnuntrrfening it; therefore b* eaeiious. Find! 
til- name of Cum'Vic’i «3k Br <ib»r, Pr.iprieior-„ 
on the spletwlid Wrapper, or you will he dcc-|v - 
ed AU roder* must be adJreaeed to Comalock 
At Broil er. No 2. 8». P*l»-r’a Place, rear of 
A*t"r ll'iu#e, N'-w Ydik

Prise gt per buttle, or Six b-»t:lrs fiir |.1.
AU of tile above* named an idee are s-dd only- 

in G.*d«*rich. C. W., by Rube-i Park, Marwmv# 
AK^ay*, C. Crebh, Il B. O’Comor and R. B«- 
lleyuoltie «V Co., Wholesale at.d Re:ail; ji* 
Stratford hv II t.‘. L^e; io St. Marys by T. B. 
Guru; at Bell's Corr.ei* bv M. Brown; in 
Woodsterk Vy T. Scott; in Lai don by Miiehelp 

ia F.amoniivillr* A J. Carter; in flarpurhey by 
M Mel) iiurii C«. ; in Mitchell by T. Forrff 
A. Co., an-l Babb <*k Co; in Kmbro hy J |»„ 
Dent; in Delaware hy Tirol; in Bax field bf (1 
Crnbh, and Gardner. Enq lire for CoiiiMock 
Brother'• Al.tianac tor 185d, whtcîi alflbe give# 
*rm*.

Oc». 1 •»■ l'-51.___________ T s-,.3ff

NOTICE.
i rFIIiS is to fo.bld ai.jr üVeCîi of p'-'S'ttV 
I .1 p in-baring a Note »»f (land «p 
1 tn fit if " "' *

x<k mi).

Cf AMB into the enclosure nf rlie SaUbriber 
/ Lei No. I. 1st conce'aloft, Township ul

Aabfield, a cream coloured Barer and Heifirr, 
one year peat, i he owner ia requested to 
prove property pay expenses tad rake tliem 
•way.

JAMES GRAHAM. 
AskAeW, Nov. 14th, HIM. nil-dad

FOR SALK.

A FARM on the Huron Road, IfJ mile* 
from GoJcrich, tmd 1| from th- flourish

ing village of Clinton, contsiuing 781 acres 
.ot excellent land. 2-1 of which are cleared. 
I with a Store and dwelling IIon»c Slore-huUee 
‘ Stable, Cattle shed, r.nd every convenience lor 
carrying on a business r.» well a* n Farm — 
Abo, an orchard in lull bearing on the preini- 
•es ia an Aehery fitted up with every conve
nience, and a never failing supply of pure sofi 
water. For luither panlcula.e an 1 term» 
apply to

R. TIIWAITi:* 
Cllnktft, Nor, 15th, IK»3. nil if

F S C

THE GREAT TUltKlSH
REMEDY FOR BALDNESS,
And for Invigorating and BseotUÿing the Hair 

AMUR’S TUHKldll Balm.—The only 
cerihin nniedy lor Üàldofi*. end lor preventing 
X stopping il.s falling oufuf fie heii^Aea Tm- 
Iri article , fit bceuiilymg and kerpin^hr Hair 
soft, gl-wy. sud in a iirnlifiy«nodiuon, it iauu- 
cquilDd. I'* pomiive qualities are as lidl’-x*»:
I hi 11 lier* ihe held from da i l/uff, »ii.*ngilti u- 
ihe niotr, iiupaiis he.tlih ami w ...i *•» rite c ten- 
In’ion, in ) prevent* me heir changing cf.l-ur «y 

gr*y. 2d. It c ii-i*> l ie hair nul 
b»aini’ell/ when uooe < |, in it over night. This., 
iJalui ie mad* t rom ih* orijinaJ leceipt prnrur»<| 
trofti the originel-'Farki..h llekini (phyeivian) ,i! 
Comt'anlinopD. where ii •* umv rullr uaetl — 
l'b* Tu-ks Imve always been cclchr riedfor tfteti 
w - m3 ci'ul *lt i .1 iu cuinpo milmg ihe licbesi per- 
fumee aotl ell other tmlel arnu.ee. In Tu-key 
the Hiomatie herbs, Ac, <»f which this Baloi ia] 
e'U* posed, are almost univeranlly knnyro sad 
us< d lor ibe hair llewce a case of baldness or 
bin Head of hair i« entirely unk .own ia tha 

country Wr *l«h but one trial io be made o.
} I». III*i will dll iiHur to c.*avinre you of ii* vir- 
' te*a tUa Ml Uwffdieiiiat ixeiMS iliea uau be
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